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f  ' :  Written for the Demoine Courier. 
^THE LAST SNAKE IS DEA»."» 

.** BY J. O. WOODAR®. 
'^Cnn't be, the liquor store 
**!n Ottumwai? no more? 
3®Wieh that it had died before— 
^ A final death. 
•^Though a thousand worthy pift 
fll ire brcn bitten in (hat d ft* 
* It will never bite again— 

''The last snake is dcadL** to 

t 

\ 
• vth. 

^Frightful as the adder's hi*, 
^Treacherous aatbe traitor's kiss) 
**B :ine in every cup of bliss J 
.^Fittest earthly type of hell: 

"^Lackir.p but the demon's yell: 
Would the world could hear us tell, 

"The last snake is dead." 
Itummies of the sanguine make, • 
Non your weedsof mourning take, 

For we fear your hearts will break. 
•'The last snake is dead." 

Haiil tl.o-i glorious temperance coast, 
Give us stringent liquor I-.wsj 
May they meet the world's appladNu 
Bui what's the use for men to preach, 
Unless they practice what they teach? 
Forward now and fill the breach, 

Every friend of man. 
Though we meet a deadlier foi 
Than the allied arm'es kiio#,' 
Ftrike at once the final HONS**' 

Sirike for victory! 

Let it ring from glen to glen, 
'Rovst and arm y: temper ana men.' 
And ye, the Fair who deeply feel, 
By those wounds that will not heal, 
Prove the temper of your steel— 

Strike fur victory I 
By the tears that widows shed. 

.By the orphans cry for brai^' 

By the millions ot its dead, ' ^ 
Hlay the monster in its den, 5 

And the world will cry "AME*^** 

a*-*"**,, -m** 

*• See ffe. 49, January 18th. 
KtaxviLLC, Iowa, J.,n. 241b. »5J. 
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OHEK PASHA'S CLOVES. 

WHAT THEY DID FOR HIM. 

fn a recently published history of modern 
Greece and its insurrections, the following in
teresting particulars are given in regard to Omer 
Pasha, the comnwnder-in-chiel of the Turkish 
forces: 

About fifteen yean ago a yonng man arrived 
at Widden, and asked to see Hussiau Pasha, the 
commander of the place. His personal appejir-
ance was unusually prepossessing, being at once 
handsome and majestic. His complexion was 
Air and clear h's eyes soft and penetrating, 
and his limbs pliant and athletic. The Turk.*, 
who have a superstitions veneration for a fine 

May jrlory l)f> more true to you than lripp'nes*!" 
Omer now accepted the weapon, and kiaaed 

the icy hands of his departed angel, set out for 
Widdin, where he became Hussain's aid-de
camp, as we have already stated. After the 
death of the Pasha of Widden, Omer went to 
Constantinople, ami! there rose rapidly from 
rank to rank, till he reached that of mushir. and 
was appointed in 185'Jto the chief command of 
the Ottoman forces, in consequence of hia dis
tinguished merit and eminent success. 

- Such is what can be acromplished by • pair 
of gloves—in good hands. 

C'orre-[n) ,c|fiiee of the Muscatine Joirnal. 

Thiogs at tbc Capital. 

Hail II .orSE HKPRLSENTATIVES , 
Monday, Jan. 15. 

EM. XMRNAL:—Thia afternoon, 
rattier extraordinary demonstration 
witnessed in the Wenate Chamber. 

a 
was 
By 

previous adjournment, the Senate went 

LEGISLATIVE ITEMS. 
In the Senate, January 19th, Mr. 

Hamilton by leave introduced the ioi 
lowing: 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
Washington, Jan. Mk 

, 4EN ATE. 

Resolved by the General Assembly of**** meesage was received from th* 
the Mate of Iowa: I hat the Senators ; rM, , l.eM

c 
enc,°»'°K » eommumcatio^ 

of the State of Iowa in the Congress of <r0m ,h,®' ?e
1

cre t» rJ r  °( waf , e l.a , ,ve  lo  * 
t he  Unred States, he instructed and the 
Representatives of ihe|S<ate be requested 
to vote for a law declaring that slavery 
or involuntary Servitude shall not exist 
in the Territories of Kansas and Ne-

looks are pre-eminently, as Queen Elizabeth 
said, an excellent letter of recommendation, j 

received h in with great cordiality and respect. 
Ilussian was at this time encamped before Wid
din, and l.ving in a superb tent, to "which the 
young stranger was directed. He happened 
unfo.tuna.tely to get there just as Hussian was 
waking up in no good humor. 

•'What do you wan.:" sa.d be, impatiently to 
the intruder. 

"T J cuter your excellences service," was ths 
reply. ' 

'•I have to* Many attendants alrsedy... Go 
away." 

In Turkey it is allowable for people in the 
humblest condition to oiler presents lo a distin
guished pcno iage w.thout a.iy oifence. Ac
cordingly the young man pulled a small parcel 
carefully done up, out of his poeket and pre
sented it to the pasha, begging him lo accept it. 
' What is tills. " sa.d the pasha, when he had 

opened (he parcel. 
"Glove?, your excellency.** 
* And what use ire ihey?" 
•'When you go o it into the sun. they will 

preserve the color of your hands, (the pasha's 
w.ejc ve: y white ) and when you are riding they 
niil pri: vent them from being blistered by the 

Grille." 
The your.g man atsweredbjr putting one on 

UM pa-hr.'shand. 
.^Jfjw the other." 
This was al-o put on. fitmitQ thea clapped 

his hinds, and raised thein above his head, just 
as the officers of his suite were entering the 

Pacific Railroad—Pro Ject of the' tent. Thanks to his pair of gloves, which were 

v r SCDatC ( OlUlliit tCC i the admiration of the pasha and his staff, the 

' U'MHi»«n», Ju.*i4, RU. : ,lr"frwM J"'° "»«»•>•! '"vie. 

The Senate ̂ weial on the Pacific II!1 ^ •id-a.-cau.p— 
Jtaiiioad met yvsytiday to consider the two hovr th 8 stranger was no other man than Mi-
fio'octs presented by Senators Do:igla«s and chael llattas, a native of Crotia formeily iu-
Il'j9k, and urge the aiMjit.oit of Senator Doug- spector of roads ami bridges in Austria, and 
las' b 11, wish slight amendments. r> t .i i i •< . • 

The b.llproviSes three routes, viz: the south- now 0uH'r P«ba, the heroic and jiliu.trious 
vern route, fioxu the western border of Texas to commander of the Turkish army. 
the Pacific; the central route, f.om the Western How was it that this young man, without 
bonlsr of Missouri or Iowa to the B iy of San country, this fugitive without resource, this 
I- rant :scc; the northern rouie. from ih« western , . 4 » T I «U J I-
border tf Wisconsin,or Minnesota, to the navi- Gc,mun "h° l,ad tur,,t'd T"rk-thus madc h,s 

rable wr-ters of :hc Pacific in Washinglou or destiny turn upon a pair of gloves! The an-
Ore^on Territory. swer is r.o less curious Ulan what has already 

The bill sets apart alternate sections of land been stated 
for ten miles on each route, and doubtless the 

•tt inuai pr.ee on the reserved sections. It al 

Rfmoral or the Seat of GoTernment. 
The Senate bill, for the removal of the seat 

physiognomy, and to whom, therefore, good j of Government, passed the House on the 17th 

by a vote of 37 to 27. Various amendments, 
intended to frustrate the objects of the bill, 
were ollered. but were all voted down by a deci
ded majority. The commissioners, five in num
ber, are authorised to locate the Capitol at, or 

into Committee of the Whole on the 
bill lor ihe suppression of intemperance. 
In view of this fact, a large number, 
(perhaps two hundred) of the ladies of 
Iowa City met at one of the churches, and |  party shall have- been dulv convicted, 
inarched in regulnr order into the Senate M r. Thurston moved to lay it on the 
'.Mia!iiher, bearing a petition signed by table. Lost ayes 13. nnj s 17. 
5<3 names, praying for a prohibitory' The question then being on ordering 
liquor which was presented and j resolution to bo engrossed for A third 
read. The Senators giltantry relin-1 reading. 
quUlK-d their chairs u> the ladies, and |  On motion of Mr Lov« a ttU of th* 
standing in their places proceeded to the Senate was had. 
consideration of the bill. Several a 

within two milesaof, the town of Ft. Demoine, mendments, not affecting the efficiency 
and their action, we doubt not, will be final, as j of the bill, were made. A motion was 
the definite settlement of the question is anx- j made to strike out ale, porter, cider, la-
iotisly and almost universally desired by the ! beer. ou which an animated dis
people. The centre of the State being desig- J cuseion took place. Mr. '1 hurstvn, of 
nated by law as the point of location, and; Lee, Hamilton of Dubuque, Udell of 
which must therefore be permanent, we may jaAppanoose. and several others, advoca* 
all look forward with confidence to the imme i ted it, while Mr. Saunders of Ilenry, 
diate building up of a beautiful capltol as well Preston of Linn, Wiikerson of Musra-
as a larpe commercial centre. The rich valley , tine, and others, opposed. The vote 
of the Demoine will at once command that at-j was lost by one majority. At this stage 
tention which its fertility and exhaustless re- I °f proceeding!, the Senate adjourned to 
sources so eminently merit. The new capita' ** " clock. 

10 O'CKOCK, P. M. 
The Senate has had the temperance 

hill under discussion since supper, and, 

Mr. Shields absent. 
On motion of Mr. T*«M farther MII 

suspended. Adjourned wntil S »*clock 
P. M. 

must also become the railroad centre of the 
State.—[ Bur. Tel. 

AftRIYAL OF THE CANADA. 
HA L I F A X ,  Jan .  17.Cr. K. 

The Steamer Car.ada, with Liverpool and 

2 o'clock P. Iff. 
flUinircaUed to order. 
The question being on ordering to he 

engrossed lor a third reading the resolu 
tion introduced by Mr. Hamilton on the 
subject of slavery in the Territorief ol 
Kansas and Nebraska. 

Mr. Browning offered the followfAg 
substitute. 

Be it resolved by the General Assem
bly of the Slate of Iowa. Thkt the 
seriea of acts ol the 31st Congress com 

by a vote of '20 to 11, annexed a clause |  inonly known as the compromise or ad 
to it submitting the question to the peo- jusrinent (the act for the recovery of lu-

I file at the next April election, when if, gitives from labor included) are received 
^eo"cloeak^V.0*!!16'n8^">arr'VC^at'la'^'aSt *' ®' ,a" 'nto e^ect °n the Island acquiesced in by this Cieuerel A 

GKN F.RAL IXTELI.IGF.XCE. 
Advices fioni the sent of war and diplomacy 

by arrival, possess h:it litUe of !>peciai in* 
teres', and the interesting features of it may be 
summed up in the two following points, viz: 
The Allies, at the latest advices, had three 
hundred guns in a position ready to open a fire 
on Sebastopol, and were only 
vorable movement to comment-

of December, 1855. Wfih this clause, 
the bill jmesed hy a vote of 23 to 8. 

WEDNESDAV, Jan 17. 

Michael, the fourth son of Peter Hattaa, a 
so authorizes a mail contract for fifteen years P°°r Austrian noble, was so weakly iu his in-

• y from the completion of the road, at a rate not fancy that, but for the greatest efforts of ma-
* " Dl,'e' W'1'C') '3 j*1* price ttriul alfect.on, he must have died long before 

aow paid on fust clas* ra.lroads, and also UJ- . , , . * . 
thorizes contacts to be made by sac Secretaries be re"c,ied lhe aSe of manhood 
of War at:d Xavv for the s;.m; per-od, for the he was entriHted with the superintend 
transport at on of government supplier, at a rate bridges and roads at Caristadi, and 
not exceeding in the aggregate >he iuuLS now • . i v • . . i 1 . - -- .. " • " 5 uciuuu uun was appo.nted sub-in-pector al /ara, in Dal- j Tli s 

semblj as a final settlement in princi 
pie and substance ol the subjects to 
which they relate, and so far as these 

|  acts are concerned we will maintain them; 
Lant nigju Itgtc- H. C. Dean, who haa (  and insist on their strict enforcement, un 

hren appoint*^ agi-ui of the American til time and experience shall demonstrate 
ait ng for!a ' fa- ^'"'0, i ,Z: iii°11 Society for several of the ' the necessity ol further legislation, lo 
after bombard ' Western States, addressed a very res ' guard against the evasion of 'he laws on 

"iVl'a C '^ 'or ,s  hours, night ^ petinble audience in this Hall on the. onti side, and the abuse of their powers 
al lThev would then storm UiecityonUe Seuth .8ul ,jec« I"4 He aet forth in j o« tire other, not impairing their present 
sde. while Mtnschkoir would be attacked in , lTS us««''y able manner the claims of j efficiency to carry out the requirements 
the lield at the Xorth. The whole progiamuis > the colonization e lterprise '.o Christian j of the cunstiiwtiop;—and we deprecate 
had been arranged and a full detenu.natiou ar«, rvhtlunthropy. The degradation of the all further agitation of the questions thiit-
nved at tfj ni;;ke one grand attack immediately.: .  , .  *_ * , e -i 
Koult looked for with intense a».\iety, as thai an  ^ ** 
fate of the ail.es is involved ia it. * j Sutes ol lh?s Union 

The new< from other points is that the nego- alluded to. Ilow, he asked, it the hope- or rennw such agitation, whenever, wliere-
tiations ?t^ .etrna had beerr-postponed fourtoert lese condition «»f the unlortunate Alrican ever, or however made, and we will 
da vs, togive the Czar one more cnanee to come .  ,  i i „ . ,  
totcrmsT • I ! ! l  Wis country » be ameliorated: Not maintain this settlement as essential to 

*; granting him ilie saoie privileges which the integrity of the Union. 
FOBKJOH COMVICTS- AKO Th«t we possess, for that is repugnant to our The question being on the adoption 

Slave anil Free1 settled as dangerous to our peace, air) 
was pathetically will discountenance all efforts to continue 

conviction is general tUu something shou^tl be , very natures and cannot everbe effected, of the substitute the ayes and na) s were 
dene hyUie present Congress to prevenU'urlher Colonization, then, is the onlv plausible'demanded and taken ayes 16, nays 15 

1 '  has ever beeu proposed to L "* 
and from the curse of SI& 

the jails, penitentiaries, a^d work houses of"1 vt ry. But die good sought to b<£ ac-
Europe emptied upon our shores. The Ualti-4 eojupl.shed by colonization stops not! McAchran, Preston, Ramsay, Shields, 

openly i»rActaTin^H , ' ts°.nt 'ejtioTio1 JmuIh* r*- wild tribes »n Africa iare in ! Test, Thurston, Udell and Mr. Presi 
of this disreputable character to the United a  worse condition than the majority of 

dene by the present Congre-s to prt-venU'urlher Colonization, 
importation amongst us of foreign paupers ami i„ 
co:iv cts. The evil, of l%ie years, has increased . 
so rapidly, that unless checked, we shall have^ r i" our  , a i r  'H 

These voting in the affirmative were 
Messrs. Birt?e, Browning, Clark, Cool 
buut>h, Coop, Love, Lucas, McCullnch, 

S?a>e>;a:id ior this pui«|)ose has "vessels to saU their brethren in this countrv. All at 
dtnl-^10 

At e.ghteen, ; > other week w^h tlieir vile cargoes of vil- , temp 's to Christianize them by Europe- i M 
iuteudeiice of j E^rr^i Mtio^mKbeJ . au *,,(1 American missionaries have been | H 
ina at twenty sen .ence cr.m naU totran.-portat.on to the U. 1. i nttended with unusual difficulties. The C 

for the same service. 
taken that *uch person 

portat. 
ilty for (?ie:p crime; and care colonies Liberia and Sierra 

lluv.ng been comprised in political matia Xo money to be paid fr 
t United S ates until the 

oin the Treasury 

•vwyelimc.—[Iron City. 

feserving the other fo irth until the coinph : on the name of Omer with the Turban, and pro-

Jhro'lghoT^1'16 0I,ehundred ulLles- ^ 30 0,1, cecded at raulom through the proviuee of 

i The Secretaries of War and Navy, and the _ ®°3,ia-
Postmaster General, are required to issue an ad- > Here be was waylayed by robbers, who strip-
•ertisement for sealed proposals sep?rately on p«U him of everything, not even excepting his 

'"Vjioposalto be accepted which does not clothe8'anJ ,eft hi» »ak«d on the road. A 
guarantee the completion of the road w thin ten happening to pass by soon afterwards, 
Jears, and a deposit ot' five hundred thousand and pitying his destitute condition, received 
Bollais with the government, in the It. Slates h'm into his hou.-e and gave h oi some money. 

ed ?!1 'aijiouia^to^ive thou^alul'llollais as1 soon ,le was thus enabled to reach Banjalonka,, 
as that sum shall hav<s beeu actually expended where he obtained a situation in a shop. Here ( 

orto lssue a Proclamattoo, at any time he may ^ ^ ^ t,auij 

' construct'on of the road, it was his good fortune to meet with a favorable '  SOe P roI>er '  '° r an election for a loan °f S100,- | 0f Ju|y 
* This plan places the three sections of coun- turn in the •current of his history His em- ! 000—10 ru" for 20 -vea" at 8 Per centum—the j s/* 
^ tit., n! i'lteresl to be piiti by the Company. •• • 1 1 h" *>— 

if so disposed, shall haVe been very awecetsful in civilizing 
A •rtnillf I ThA tnot. J ^ 

ribes, and have demonstra-
most etlec'.ual means of ac-
the design of the Christian 

pon Africa is the eolontZAiion of 
negroes from America. 

we have so long complained. We hope the bill 
will be so guarded as to prevent the possibility 
of ».vasion. Keep out of the-country all for- i Afier Mr. Dean's address a Stale So-
eign paupers and convict*, but extend the hand ciety was formed, with Hon. Joseph 
of friendship to the honest and industrious of, Wll l i an ,8  o f  Mu ,ca l lne, as President, 

. j and a resolution was adopted recommen> 

The Railroid MfetilV* - the formation of auxiliary Societiea 
throughout the State. A resolution was 

Those voting in the negative wese 
Messrs, Anderson, Cleaver, Fulton, 

amilton H i 11 in, Hogan, Jordan, Mc 
rary, Matthews, Need ham, Park, Saun-

I<eone i ders, Kchram, Wilkiaaoff and Work 
man—15. 

Substitute adopted. 
The question then on ordering the aub 

stiiutfc to be engrossed for a third read 
ing, the ayes and nays were demanded 
and taken with the lame result as ou the 
la»l vote ayes 16 naya 15. Resolution 
ordered to be engrossed for a third read
ing on to morrow. 

Railroai IHeetiigC 
The adjourned railroad meeting on Saturday j 

THK SAD RESULT OF IGNORANCK.-—-
The Detroit Advertiser relates an in-

renewal of hostilities by the Indiana.—• 
The Secretary recommends ;he increase 
ot force to hold the Indians in check and 
represents the case as calling for action. 

The President proposes calling int# 
requisition the services of 3000 volunl^ 
leers to protect the overland travelera Up' 
the Pacific 

Mr. Gwinn hoped the Senate would 
carry out the auggeaiioita of ibi Presi* 
dent. 

The meaaura and communication wer# 
referred to the Committee on Military 
affairs. 

•.V* ASHF.NOTO!f r  Jan. Hi 
jhOUSE. 

House went into Committee of th* 
Whole on the Pacific Railroad Bill.~» 
The motion ol Mr. Wheeler, made yen» 
terday, to strike out all after the enact* 
ing clause was discussed. Mr. Dougai 
made a motion to leave out the enacting-
clause of the bill, which was agreed to. 
Mr. Benton moved to refer to a commit* 
tee of 13 the plan for a railroad to thft 
Pacific, and its construction by privalft 
means. A motion of Mr. Letcher t» 
table ihe bill was lost, Mr. Stanton otf» 
tained the floor, but g&vn way to n no* 
lion of adjournment. 

,. ^ < *V ABHINOTOJF, Jaa.lt. 

•EN ATE. 

Mr. Gwin introduced a joint reaoln* 
tion for establiohing an express mail 
weekly between San Francisco and Su 
Louis. Referred lo the Committee en 
Post Oi&ctaaod Post Roada. 

HOUSE. 

ttoure fn committee of the whole OR 
the Pacific Railroad bill. Many speeclt* 
es were made upon the bill and it wot 
apparrent that a unity of action had net 
been agreed upon by the frienda of th* 
bill. Some want three roads and oihejfe, 
one grand nunk with two branches. 

Mr. Benton's proposition to commll 
the subject to a committee of 13 was r££ !  

jected. The struggle will be renewed Up* 
morrow. H 

A SAD MISTAKE.—Two years ago, % 
young Englishman was arrested in Bo*» 
ton for passing counterfeit money; tried* 
convicted and sentenced to the Slate pri#» 
on. The money which he passed wa» 
a five dollar bill on the Wentham Bank» 
which was taken by ihe person receiving 
it to the SufTolk Bank for deposit. Tha 
teller of the SufTolk Bank pronounced ii 
counteifeit, and wrote "counterfeit1* 
across the face of it. On the trial the 
mark of the teller waa called to provM 
the bill genuine, and the teller's stamp 
went for evidence. About a month ag<| 
the bill, which had been kepi safely ig 
the district attorney's office, by accideiil 
fell into the hands uf the former cashief 
of the bank; when he immediately pr% 
nounced it genuine. Whereupon tl|a 
young Englishman waa set at liberty 
after a confinement in the State prisoa 
of nearly two yeara. The question 
now ia who ought to pay the damagee* 
the State or the Suffolk Bank? 

. .terpr.se and energy to de<^de which route Will P*°ie r  bad a charuting daughter, 
Delii-st made. jwt insensible to her 

, Mr. Rusk's plan, which was not agreed to, 
proposed that the United States should loan to 
each of lbs companies its bonus to an amount 

Omer was 
attractions. The young ... 

woman could not without emotion see this ex- >the »PP'-°achin8 charter *Iect:°n 

i!e pursued by misfortune—this brave and gal- ; 

EF" The citizens of Louisville ha^B 
erected a monument to W. H. G. Butlept 

, , , — lhe teacher shot by Matt. Ward. It it 
a'ght was largely attended, and resulted m the ! I?"10 aJ"P te<[ recommending thai (he dif- gia, ice  of an ox being killed and a sled an elegant piece of workmanship, buill 
adoption of a resolution calling upon the May- i Cnl

|®hu. r i 'h"'throughoutthe StateJake j broken lo piece* by a Railroad car, and of Italian marble, and about ten feet it 
up collections for the benefit of the State ai| because the ox could not understand j height The inscriptions on its sidea 
on the Sabbath annually preceding the j p rench. The facta ot the case were j are as follows; "William H. G. Butle|^ 

ihete. The team, consisting of one |  born in Jefferson county, Indiana, Oci{i» 
Senate jreaterday pasaed a joint! English and one French ox. drawing at ber 3d, 1825; died at Louisville, K>% 

resolution appropriating fifty dollars from • heavy load of wood and driven by a; Nov. 2d, 1853" On the reverse-—"^ 
the State I reasury to every free black iu French driver, was crossing the track! man without fear and without reproach; 

It is pre- [ 
sumed the election will be deferred until after j 

A fair and 
candid statement of facts—such as can be made 

this State who will consent to go to Li 
beria. The resolution wiH doabftesa 

the interest of wfiich would pay for the trans- lant engineer reduced to the position of a clerk ' . Wl"' u' are s;ili-iied, cori\ince all parties of | ^ .^e House. 
jjprtafoa of mails and government suppl es. that hand so elegant and white, yet so ener- ^  ̂  f t he  we  a re  l ed  t o  V 

would have required a loan for the three getic and manly, doomed to the inglorious oe- ^heve U,.d by the time the election comcs on I 
route, of about six ni.ll.ans. c on uf hoUi & ^Jo£ few' ,f an>'» fou»d in opposition 

[A s^mdar proposition was before the House " gvvoid to it. To vote the loan, as proposed, would 
f itepresen;atives at latest advices. It is not.- ! not "add one cent to our taxes—the Company 

able that any drfnite action will be had ^ The iwoyenngpeople understood each oiber meeting the interest as it falls due. The only ' Ma) or and the due complement of Al 
the present session. Even if passed) without speaku g together, and the fallier cer- quest ou is, can we afford, twenty years |)«nce, '  dermen. At the first charter election, 
' ose the President would have to velp lBi",y #aW .whal *** C°4"g 00 belweeu lheln to own this hundred thousand dollar* worth of j held » few days since, two opposing tick 

KKOW NOTHINGS AT WteT Ponrr. 
IOWA.—West Point, in Lee County, is 
now an incorporated City, with a live 

without beiii^ admitted lo the confidence of ei-
Onc mowing he sent Omer two presents. 

^ > according to hi» ideas, tie building 
;**.ads withdraws avast deal of capital ther" 
ihe channels of trade, and any eucouruge- 0uc c0'. ,si?,led •< » marriage ring, with an in-

lit from government in the way of railroad ventory of W9 •^rocf,' "d lhe othcr 4 P""® 
grants would only be^alc.d .ted to augment the fuM of wi,l» a beautiful sabre. Omer at 
avil. We beliew Hiisiseb-rat lhe doctrine ad**i ^"'ce u,)tler!it0011 ll»* «ho ce that was offered 

vanced in bis last aitnuaf message. 1-^Bur, Tel. h m the fortune of lhe trader band of 
— ^is daughter, or departure and a military life, 

BRIEF BUT EXPRESSIVE,—The Cin- w:t'1 the "^ns o'getting to the nearest camp. 

stock in a paying railroad?—[Bur. Tel. 

THE NEW PENNIES —The Penfttrf 
<amun (Philadelphia) states thai ihe new 
et nt jiu cen Mill he ^»ued from the Mint 
in the course of a lew days. They 
are considerably smaller than the old 
ci HI pieces, and form a really beautiful 

nd attractive copper coin. On one side 

ets were in the field—but, to the surprise 

himself from injury; but the English ox, 
having never studied lhe languages, press
ed further on, and was instantly killed.— 

of all outsiders, when the tickets came | This case should be a warning to farmers 
to be ounted, it appeared that a third ; to have oxen properly educated. 
ticket, never before heard of, had beaten 

when the express train of cars made ilsj of gentle and retiring disposition; of Heat 
appearance. The driver, was crossing j and vigorous mind; au accomplished 
the track when the express train of curs : scholar; a devoted and successful te^ 
made its appearance. The* driver, in I cher. a meek end humble christain."-** 
great excitement, immediately ordered j On the north side—"He fell by the hat|£ 
bis oxen to chuck (the French for i of violence, in the presence of his lo» int 
"haw"). The French ox understood . pupils—a martyr to hia fidelity in tha 
him, and turning off the track, saved discharge of duly." On (he south sidy. 

ihe others 
think that 

two to one! 
it "smells ot 

Some people 
brimstone"— 

tW During ihe Dorr war ia Rhode 
Island a bill was brought in to organize 

—"This monument is erected by bis pa» 
pils and a bereaved community, to ahopr 
their appreciation of hia worth and jp 
perpetuate their horror at his murder.'?^ 

DAVY CHOCKETT'B FAMILY.—-Tha 
Hickman (Ky,) Argus savs that itp-
wife and daughter of the distinguish^#* 

^ainnati Gazette thus chronicles ihe re- . hesitated awhile, but at le:i^b dec.ded to |« ihe head ol Liberty, and the Itiirteen 1 Ttlegruph. 

others that ii is a mere mantle? tation of j the army. Thti aroused from sleep an patriot and eccentric geuius, Davj Crock* 
Know Nothingis». At all events it old man in one corner who represented a j ett, passed through Hickman last week*, 
affords as Mjie»" fot ^e presa.—2?ur. |  town in the west part of the State. "\Ir. j on their way to Texas, to get possea* 

j^urn of Dan Sickle* from foreign parts: ' ,he  r in6 and die inventory, and returnJhe 
Mr Daniel E. Sickle*, the Secretary j »abre*nd the purse. 

• Legation at [^ondon, arrived ft New » On the following day the two young people 

$ta es being omitted, ihe surface in ( lain 
|nd polished. The reverse is the same 
iu de«ign as the old cent, but brighter and 

•our population, though not great, un 
proves the character sf our representa 
lives abroad. 

York, in the Adaniic. This addition to were betrothed amid great family rc^oicings. much more finished. There is a certain 
But the day after, lhe young lady, overpowered J amount of alloy mixed with the copper, 
by her good fortune, was taken ill, never to re-. and the perfection of the die gives the 
cover. For a week or more her father and lov-1 euin a finish and eiegance thai has never 

r_ er watched over h«r with the tenderest sclici- [ heretofore- been atjlinfcd in OUr Copper 
L . •" * u 'viiel lienton, in speaking ofjtude, and received her last s'gh w:th tear|,—; coinage-

4fc0grceksional otatters. says he never Then the merchant once more presented the sa«> 
"paired off but once in his life, and that bre and purse to the young man, with the fol-
wae wuh ayo»ng woaiaa^ the night he i lowing words; 
ftl a>arrit4i * |  Mltis tbs wOls< GW> so decreed! 

LOUISVILLE , Jan. 19. 
The Know Nothing Bute Convention is in 

|  Speaker," says he, "I tell you am decid- ston of a portion of the land donated by 
j edly opposed to organizing ihe army as j the State of Texas to the heira ol thota 

OT The Boston Telegraph sis tee that' you call it. Our fathers fit through the I who fell at the bailie of the Alamo, duv* 
the Michigan Central Railroad Co, pro- revolution with nothing but a drum and \ ing the struggle lot independence. 
pose petitioning the Legislature of Mi-, fife, and come off first best too! I go 
chigan for authority to increase the capi« ag'in O'gana* They 11 be dreadful on-
tal s'ock, in order lo build a second tr^ok,. handy things in battle, now I tell you! 
which is demanded by the increase of I This was irresistible, and old Aunt Rho-
busineaa. j dy's army ve are inlorntdi rosuiii ttn< 

rCLOAK or HUIOION.—It ia to be 
known sometimes, (cays iht Loo^on 

session here now. .Punch) by thA js^ ^ htt 'u*uu| 
nominate Sfcle OfieeMl ISUSIBS LIM« " ̂  V [neraioa ttaia. 

organized to this day. 

PAINTING THE LILY.—The Memphis 
Eagle of the 12th advertise# a rnnaway 
ufugto mail of * dorh 

fc#" The wind blew so night befova 
last, says the Albany Knickerbockltr% 

that the boats on Jordan level had to lay 
to. Aa some of our readers may not 
know how nautical feaia is performed oa 
<he canal, we would state that a horse ia 
fastened to each end of the boat, and 
walloped till the storm abates, or tha 
eat braaka H toa al the ntddla, 

t. 
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